Large Public Estate Auction
Kendall County Fairgrounds

10826 Route 71, Yorkville, IL 60560
Saturday, May 19th, 2018 9AM Start
There will be Two Auction Rings!

Vehicles, Antiques & Collectibles, Lawn & Garden,
Primitives, Glassware, Household, Antique Furniture

Directions: From Rt. 47 and Rt. 71 in Yorkville, IL, take Rt. 71 West 1 mile to Fairgrounds. Watch for Signs.
From I-88 traveling from Northwest/Northeast suburbs, take Sugar Grove exit to Rt. 47 and
travel South through Yorkville, IL. (Rt. 71 crosses Rt. 47 1.5 miles south of Yorkville, IL)
From I-80 traveling from South, exit onto Rt. 47 in Morris, IL and travel North to Rt. 71ntersection, turn West on Rt. 71 to fairgrounds.
Vehicles: 2001 Dodge Ram 1500 Laramie SLT pickup truck, Gas 5.9 liter V8 engine, 4x4 automatic, runs good, aluminum wheels, all terrain cooper
tires, running boards, Farm & Fleet diamond plated tool box, needs dash cover, rust on bottom of doors, black in color, 1992 Chevy Lumina 4 door
car, Rear window defogger, A/C, PS, PB, PD locks, pewter color, AM/FM cassette, 41,798 original miles - Garage Kept! Very Good
Shape! Motorcycle Trailer 2012 Adventurer built by Scott Haws in Yorkville, IL
Antiques & Collectibles: 25 Gal redwing crock with wire wood handles - date 12-21-1915, 25 Gal white hall crock with crockery handles, 5 Gal
redwing jug, 10 Gal redwing crock with handles dated 12-21-15, brown top whiskey jug, 2 Gal crocks, 1 Gal crock, 3 Gal crown crock, 5 Gal redwing
crock, milk glass jar with handle, 2 milk can, wire tin feeder, upright 1884 coffee grinder, tin tool boxes, double stack bread box, tin lunch box, old
wrenches, wood ringer, 2 wood kegs, (2) fertilizer spreaders, tin weather vane with horse - 90+ years old, tin weather vane with cow - 90+ years old, (4)
5 Gal water bottles with wood crates, wood tool box, tin Super Crost Seeds dealer sign, hyrox 5 Gal spring water bottle, wood battery box, (2) eveners,
(6) iron engine cranks, bottom walking blow, round buzz saw blade, (4) 2-man saws, 2 buck saws, 5’ child’s sled, child’s wood sled, handyman jack,
dehorner, wood dovetail box, ream drill, corn & silage knives, 2 chain saws, (2) beaver chain saws, wire milk crate, kitchen scale, (2) wood handle feed
scoops, stone wheel pedal grinder, dog food bin, oak claw & bowl turn leg table, Victorian walnut table, oak mission rocker chair, bentwood chairs,
plant stand, press back chairs - oak, camel back truck, graniteware pot - green & cream, oak child’s roll top desk and chair, inlay carved plant stand, oak
gentleman dresser - 3 drawer & hat box, oak spoon foot serpentine dresser - tiger oak with bevel mirror, tin 2 door cabinet, square maple butcher block
table, hanging seal, cherry pitter, Schlage lockset, Avon bottles, (2) cigar boxes, Pepsi wood crate, wood ice-cream maker - original blue, shoe lathe,
Mueller bulk milk cooler round thermometer by Brokaw Equipment - Woodstock, IL, universal scale, wood bucket, granite coffee pot, Drip-O-Lator
coffee pot, gold color Waltham pocket watch with ornate case, tractor belt buckles, Barlow pocket knife, Paper Mate pen set, (2) Cross pen sets,
Sheaffer pen set, Eversharp pen set, cross 10k gold filled pen set, stainless steel dinner ware, Dennis the Menace comic book, Classics Illustrated comic
books - 20,000 leagues under the sea - Coastguard - Lincoln - Rin Tin Tin - Sir Walter Scott, night club bottle opener, (2) Blatz beer trays, (2) miller
high life trays, Schlitz coasters, Courvoisier fine champagne decanter - cannon style - Cognac the brandy of Napoleon, (2) 7UP bottles, shot glasses,
electric toilet tissue, automatic spaghetti fork, drink dispenser, Heineken’s beer light with man smoking pipe, Neuschwanstein Ice pick walking stick ,
(2) whiskey jugs, wire rack, horse collar mirror with harness & brass knobs, wood toy box, wood trunk, toys - IH 3588 tractor, IH dozer on rubber
tracks, Tonka 1950’s semi & livestock trailer, tin 1950s milk truck, tin toy top, pull type John Deere combine, IH disk, iron fire truck, manure spreader,
road grinder, narrow front tractor - yellow, 1950s flatbed truck 7 trailer, 1950s tin & cast cars, tin RR runnel, tin barn, friendly acres dairy farm, tin hay
barn & accessories, state fair table pin ball games, the game of roulette, board games, pin the tail on the donkey, card games, black jack, shuffle board,
silly sand, wooly willy, wheel of fortune child tea set, lard tin, pipe, fs tire advertising, 2- candle sticks, brown crockery pitcher & 6 mugs, crow cake
topper, pure lard tin, calendar plate, towel rack, crockery bed pan, tin cake pan, spatter ware bed pan, 1800s pressed glass pieces, dentist tools & case,
hand corn sheller, swifts ice cream lighted clock, ornate brass trays, grand father clock, large assortment of quality books, Tonka trucks, fishing poles.
Household: 1930’2 dining room set - table, hidden leaf, china cabinet, wire fan, 1960’s dolls, pedestal cash tray, 1950’s lamp table, child bench,
Heberlings mineral with yeast wood bin box, 1920’s turn leg table, wood shutters, inlay carved plant stand, oak music cabinet, (2) 1950’s chrome & blue
bar stools, 1800’s pine chairs, ball jars & lids, rug beater, barn lantern, Coleman lantern, oak mission oak recliner chair, maple butcher block 32”x24” on
4 legs, gentleman dresser, 1960 contour chair lounge co. mod. TMB electric recliner with vibration, 1970’s orange chair, round wicker table dbl tear,
child wicker rocker, cookware, tin ware, popcorn maker, granite white & black pans, pizza oven, Griswold No 8 fry pan, Wagner fry pan, Griswold No 9
griddle pan, Fire King ware bowl & pan, Cobalt blue glassed & plates, pair of 1950’s headboard lamps with buggy - lady & gentleman, bean pot, Pyrex
bowls, pressed glass, (6) place setting cobalt blue glassware, pottery pumpkin, cracker jars, divided Pyrex bowl, New Haven mantle clock, crockery
bowl with birds, crockery - dark green 3 handle bowl by Fulper, tin roof bird house, Bavaria vase with ducks, 1950’s vase with gold flower, Fenton
candy dish, snow kids, pressed glass - pitcher - candy dish - cruets, salters, figurines, salt & pepper creamer cows, (2) kids pull calf & wagon, vino cruet
& cups, cow creamer, (2) Winona Minn. souvenir glass, ruby swan, decorative cups, Italian flower bowl, porcelain thimbles, vases, tea set, Schmitt's
carbonated ice-cream tray with mom & son, granite roaster - 2 corn pots, scrub board, 2 meat grinders iron corn muffin pan - rusty corn 1920, Wagner
fry pan, cookie cutters, antique kitchen ware, small electric appliances, California platter, green swirl bowl, cruets, pedestal cake plates, ornate platters,
HP pieces, ornate server, pepper plates, milk glass pitcher with ornate cups, covered candy dishes - milk glass - animals, tea cup collections, baskets,
children’s chair, Giney Lynn bed, bakers rack, mini refrigerator - Like New!, oak refractory kitchen table with 4 oak chairs, oak dining table with 2
leaves - 6 chairs - glass door china cabinet - buffet and server cabinet, OKIN electric lift upholstered chair - Like New!, recliner chair, brass lamp, floor
fan, oak coffee table, computer table, (2) drawer oak file cabinet, oak head board, queen size bed, dresser with mirror - 2 door with 4 drawer pullout and
2 bottom drawer chest, Sears Kenmore sewing machine in cabinet & chair (2) 2 drawer file cabinets, oak 2 door storage unite, (8) plastic shelving units,
(2) wire shelving units, rigid shop vac, house cleaners & supplies, steel wheels, lawn ornaments, (2) wicker lamp tables, (2) large copper pans with brass
handles, large copper & iron pot, brass lantern, copper side pourer, brass torch, copper funnel, large wood coffee grinder - arcade, hanging milk glass oil
lamp, (3) small wood buckets, scenery1972 corvette coupe print, towel paint saw, arcade glass & iron coffee grinder, sewing material, 1960 corvette
operations manual, 1933 Buick manual, 1955-1962 corvette V8 owners handbook, Studebaker operation manual, Miller 1937 blue book, Zimmer
Golden Spirit brochure, (2) Chevy hubcaps - Like new, Aladdin oil lamp, Christmas decorations & ornaments, movie screens table lamps, doilies, cook
ware, Taylor scale, Corvette shadow box, walking sticks, anniversary clock, lighting Hepa vacuum, pole light, Samsonite folding chairs, silver serving
dish, (2) covered wagon lamps with horses, (2) Aurora National Banks, Waltham pocket watch, Stromberg - Carlson tel co. oak & brass wall phone, BB
guns, Daisy No. 25 pump bb gun, Daisy No. 840 pump bb gun, Daisy power-line No 880 bb gun, Daisy No. 111 Lever Action bb gun, genuine Pete Rise
Waubonsee Louisville Slugger base ball bat, McCormick Deering Farmall yard stick, Chicago Auto Parts Inc. yardstick, Harrington Dairy Yardstick,
our Name is Brown and Our Coal is Black yardstick, Fox River lumber - Joliet yardstick, Aladdin oil lamp with nickel base & milk glass shade,
miniature oil lamps, foldout triple mirror, swizzle sticks, copper boiler, flow blue plates, pour pitchers, ornate glassware HP pieces, fishing knives, good
cook ware braided rugs, crock, oak high chair with can seat, wood advertising box, post cards, stereo cards, bird house, Swiss rag time music box,
Barrel pump, batteries, 1920 night stand, 2 door glass cupboard, bookshelf, Noritake china, Bavaria china Pyrex bowls, candle sticks, Lemoge China,
corner book shelf, wood canister set, tinker toys, HP china knick knacks, oil paintings, prints, granite ware pieces - roasters etc. oak & bar oak rack,
small kitchen appliances, classic records, NEW! NordicTrack exercise machine in box, 1920’s vintage beaded shawl, Like New! window air
conditioner, tin boxes, socket set, pipe wrenches, spirit BRSS electronic exercise machine bike, ice bucket, crock jug relish set, set of 11 boy scout plant
hangers, (2) iron trivets, crockery S&P set, brass candle sticks, wood ornament boxes, silver plate pieces - bowls, cups, sewing items, set of 12 colonial
mugs, 45 records, Haviland Bavaria China, yellow depression handle platter, pink depression cream & sugar , red web glasses, Hop Along Cassidy
records, 78 vinyl records, oval glass last supper picture, wood & wire stool, coal bucket, log holder, bamboo chairs, mission bookshelf, graphite peak
bike, (2) corn dryers, dented galvanized bucket, melt furnace, garden tools, wood keg, wood basket, tree topper, reel mower, coffee pot & planters,
planter - white, wood shelf - broken, plastic duck & goose decoys, bird house, tin ware back porch, rug beaters, chair, mission wall, old brass planter, (2)
wood shutters, advertising key chains, radio headsets from 1900’s, wire fan, old metal pigeon hole cabinet, day bed, trundle bed, tin shovels, tongs,
match holder, plunger - washers, tin racket , copper heater, pie cupboard doors, bentwood chairs, crock jar, claw foot clock case, American adding
machine, wood bucket with lid, old wood doll house, fan wire cage, wood keg, lamp parts, lamp shades & parts, wood doll house on stilts, rock - quartz
collection, 4 leg pine bench, Christmas plates, Plymouth mantle clock, costume jewelry, stamp collection, milk glass pieces, canes, cabinets from dental
office, several art prints, oak commode, glass door stepback cabinet with 2 glass doors, 1970’s dressers, mahogany drop front desk with 3 drawers, 4
stack lawyer book case, pair of Queen Ann chairs, (3) recliner chairs, 15 pane china cabinet, Oak 1800’s kitchen cupboard with dry sink base - potato
bin - 2 drawers - 2 doors - upper cabinet has 2 glass doors, raise panel door and 3 drawers, early 1800’s 6 drawer dresser - chest with very fine dove
tailing, oak ice box - 3 drawer, Oak - very ornate drop front secretary desk with pigeon holes and drawers - ornate crown & turn legs, large 1906’s drop
front desk, east lake oak dresser, ornate oak rocker high chair, early 1800’s corner cabinet with original 9 panel glass doors & solid lower doors with
brass hardware, Ariens DLR 130 snow blower, craftsman tools, landscape irrigation tools, Griswold pans, upright freezer - NEW!, FRE 800 rototiller rear tine, electric rotorooter, back pack sprayer, wheel barrow, green garden wagon, glider bench, dinette set - table - 2 leaves - 6 chairs - china cabinet,
1800’s Eastlake platform rocker, Giney Lynn bed, Plastic storage cabinet, cedar chest.

Owner(s): Frank & Lavona Walters
The Estate of Ruth Weidert
Note: Frank & Lavona Walters are selling their home and are retired.
Many Antique & Collectible items. This is their 4th auction.
Ruth Weidert lived in Oswego at her old homestead. She was 101 years old when she passed, living on her
homestead until she was 99 years old. Family assisted until her passing.
Estate of Hary G. Watts: He was 82 years old from Sandwich, IL. Hary was a Dentist and loved antiques.
Many items of interest! Antiques & Primitives - Many quality pieces - Many boxes not opened!
For more information, or to view more photos from this auction, please take a look on our websites.
Content Terms: Cash or good check w/ proper ID. Every thing sold as is. Everything paid for day of sale.
Not responsible for accidents or items after sold. No buyer premium! No Reserve! Everything Sells, Two Auction Rings All Day!

Please try to attend this quality sale.
All announcements day of sale supersede printed materials. For more information, call Brian.

Brian DeBolt Auction Service, Inc. Since 1987
Brian DeBolt, Plano, IL#440000595, Ph#630-552-4247
Call me for all your Real Estate & Auction needs!
For more pictures and information visit:

www.deboltauctionservice.com

